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A Hew . Minor Happenings In and
'

'i t ". About the City. v.
-

-Hls frlenda will be glad to learn
that Township Tax. Collector II.. D.
i5uckvorih is able tp be at his ofllc-- i

Atfaln, after an , Illness of savr

.Reserved seata fori J"Te 'i Flight
of Princess Iris " at the Academy of.

' "V"iSUm Dora-Alle- Bate Entertained
v . the following named , guests at her

, , "horoe o. West Trade street yesterday
;. ;,' , afternoon ' Alt' "compliment to ?! Mr.

i . James Plnkney Stowe: Mesdamee J3.
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.

.

t
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C. Dwelle.'BY B. Smith, 0.W Ora- -
iiam, Jr.. B, N. Hutchison. Jr.i Misses

, Nannie, Cora and Edith Ward, Estelle ..;v. v. av-- Ti

music Baturdarr matinee and night,
will go on sale at, Jordan's

: morning. :jv; , M

i Interesting 'meeting "of Char,
lotte lodge. No.-- . l. I. O. O.-- F.. will Bid SALE ' MS S f '

f 7-- "- v '

s' v, , Vernon and Josephine Osborne,-- .

'
- J? The BeiwU Xtewey 'ClubwDl meet itbe held In the Odd Fellows' Hall to- -

niKai. - A numoer ot --new: ; memberslth Mrs. W B, Johnston, at No. 707
(South Tryon, street.. mora

;;ibcat40:J!clock.,,;'W win , oe : received. and other matterj
ot .moment, transacted,: f 'J: .'.rTiU

R- Mr.-' F. 8.- - Hunter . who went toreading as follow were re- -
Bandera, ,Tex.i for his: health somecelved in. the) city yesterday:'

Ct 'J v Mrs. Hugh. Bmtth Thompson x"-- . nine v ego, ,., aoing well... .lie. is
rapidly regaining ; hia "irength - andJ j 'i requests the honor' of your presence hopes to regain , hi health,; He is China 1 MliCS IHunder, the care, of Dr. U.

Mr, Stoaxt W. Cramer Is shortly
to move from his omces In the Trust

jTw'rt the marriage of er- daughter.
iW 'v

; Caroline Beaumont .v'- -
'
'j ' Tv ' M r. John

4
Madison Harrington

"'4 Ue evening of Thursday, the '
?

' V " wenty-seven- th of December
Building to bis handsome new bniid-In- g

on the court house square.-- . Tile
Southern Power Company will occupy
the Cramer offices as soon as they are FRIDAYSat half-aft- er eight O'ciocg .

T Saint Michael's Church vscsiea.v, ,:i;,: ; i $m$- . i . m'Charleston, South Carolina. it'i --A coffee roasting establishment
has been located at the corner of Col-
lege and Fourth streets.' ' The firm

,
' Miss Thompson Is the daughter of

V; (. ,1 the late-- Hugh. Smith - Thompson. 4 We bought at a big bargain the en
tire lot odds and ends China from
the well-kno- Importing house of

is composed of Messrs. John A. Bell,
P. L Lance and SH. .Van Emery.
This firm has been doing business In A. A. .Vantine Co.On Ghrlstmas Day,

'"?V;':s-;;!- 'wgn roitxi. , ., ' ,. ' All kinds of odd pretty pieces In
the lot. Any one will appreciate a

i former Governor of South Carolina,
and later ..a' member f . the- - united

'w'-;r'8tat- e Civil Bervlce Commission with
v-- President Roosevelt;. She has visited

f ' .." at the borne of her kinsman; Solicitor
Herlot Clarkson, in Charlotte,-an- has

isj'--S' a number, ot friends hm. :
t,-- 'v "-' ,i .1 v

i'
' The home economics section of the

v Woman's Club will meet this morning
; ' with Mrs. Joe Garibaldi, on Park

Almost everybody gives
"

V Mlaa Palmer, principal of Elisa-
beth College, yesterday chaperoned
the rlass In olvll government through
the oounty court house and the city

gift of Vantine. China.
somebody- - else Handker We have divided it Into three lots.
chiefssensible gifts, too.

Men's Cotton. Hem-
stitchedPlain White. 10c.

Lot 139c. EachAvenue,, pilworth.r v,' ,i
'

to 25c.

nail, giving a lecture on the depart-
ments In' the county snd city govern-
ment during the founds.

The receipts at the ,clty cotton
platform yesterday were 61 bales ur.d
the best price paid for the stuple
waa 10 cents a pound. For the cor-
responding date of last year, when
the highest price was 11. SO cent u
pound, th) .ecelpts were 7 bale.
The price of spots Mumped .26 of a
cent a pound jet'.Hday.

Miss Dolly Davis, after a visit to
her (later, Mrs. Paul R. Rhodes, will
leave to-d- ay for her; home at Beau-
fort ..

- .

Pretty Plates, Cups end Baucen,Men's Pure Linen, Hem Hair Receivers, Chocolate Pots, fancystitched, 1-- 4 and 1-- 2 inch odd pieces, etc; worth up to 11.60
hem, 25c. to $1.00. each, at .. Sc. each.

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS WORTH OF FINE FUHS iO OX KALE

PROMPTLY sm niJAY MORXIXG AT :0.
Mr. L. C. Young, of New York, representing one of Americas largest

manufacturing and Importing furriers, will be at our store next
SATl ItDAY, MONDAY. TUESDAY,

with decidedly

lK SWELI.EST LINE OF FASHIONABLE FURS EVER BROUGHT
TO THIS CITY.

Thousands of DolluTs woith of stylish Furs, consisting of every description
of neck 'pieces and sets and embracing such popular kinds as Mink,
White Fox, Ermines, Blink Hnd Blue Lynv, Broud-tal- l Persian Xatnj
anil German. American imd Itusslun Fog. All the best blends

THEHE FURS MUST 1115 SOLD AT PRICES THAT WUJi MEAN AX
IMMENSE SAVIXti FOR YOU.

SETS FROM . g5 00 to $400.00.
SALE OPENS PROMPTLY AT l:S0 SATURDAY.

Men's Pure Linen, Hem
E. C. DeWltt A Co.. Chlcaxo. at whose stitched, Initialed,' 25c. to Lot 2-2- 5c. Each

Very much same assortment as

laboratory Kodol la prepared, assure us
that tbla remarkable dlcestanf and cor $1.00.rective for the stomach, conforms fully

Misses Sallle and Blandy Davidson
have returned from an extended trip
to New Tork. Philadelphia, Baltimore
and Washington. '
' Mr. and Mrs; L. 3. Huntley and

Miss Bra Covington, of Wadesboro,
spent yesterday In the city shopping.
They were guests at the Buford.

The Athenae Book Club was enter-
tained by Miss Julia Robertson . at
her home on West Trade street yes-
terday afternoon.

to au provisions or the National Pure Men's White and Colored above, not as large or as finely deco- -rood ana urug law. Bold by liawieys
Pharmacy.

Silk, foreign and domestic. rated, but pieces that ar worth much
more 25c. cadi.25c. to $3.00.

Silk Mufflers, in Whito,
- Mrs. II. C. Jones Is spending a Lot 3-I- Oc. Each

A pretty assortment of odd China
meek with Mrs. John M. Scott, on
South Tryon street.

Black and Colors, $1.00,
$1.50, $2.00 and $3.p0.

The Tate-Bro-wn Co.
of various kinds, choice . lud. each.

These will be on sale Friday, com-

mencing at S o'clock. Siore open at

Amdng the viators-I- Charlotte yes-terd- ay

were Mrs. W. B. Houston snd
Misses Msggte Tork Houston, Hullie
Home and M. Alice Scales, of Mon-
roe, who were guests at the Central
Hotel.

usual time. Nearly 2.noo iioc-- s li
the lot enough for all.

Japanese Calendars
Something entirely new and novel.

Just Received
Mrs. C. A. Bland and daughter.

Miss Msry Terry Bland, will go to
to visit relatives

and friends for a fsw flays. m Bins,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING

The crowds of the
holiday season appeal
to the social instinct,
but tliey interfere
with the busy shop-
per. -
Shopping over the
BELL TELEPHONE
saves weary strug---

gling in surging
Crowds. Order one
installed to-da- y.

A Present Worth While.

Reasonable Rates

Mesdames I L. Jenkins and R. D.
Craver, of Gastonta. spent yesterday
In the city shopping.

One of Vantlne's importations
S5c.. ftOc, 7.V.. $1.00.

NEW NOVELTIES EVERY DAY.
We are getting In now lots .f

Mho Fanny McNeely, of Marlon, 8.
C, spent yesterday In the city wlt'n
Mrs. I. C. MafTitt en route to Salis-
bury, where she wilt spend the
Christmas holidays with her alster.

Holiday Goods every day. and don't
forget that these, were all bought
much under value and sold same
way.

Mrs. K. B. Neave,

Miss Mary Spencer Anderson has
returned from Durham, where she
visited Miss Mary Duke.

Mrs. W. A. Graham, who 'nas been VEY'S THEGUI CONTRACT DEPARTMENT NO. 9050.
visiting her sister.. jura. George W.
Bothel. st Norfolk, Va., will return
nome io-aa- y.

100 Beautiful

Pictures

Which we bought at a very
low price after having
bought our regular fall
stock, and we will now offer
these at just about

One-Thir- d Less Than the

Regular Price

Large assortment of good
subjects, fitted in as fine
frames as you ever find on
pictures that cost twice as
much. Come in and ex

Miss Marie Kolner has arrived to
the city from St. Msry's College, at 13 West Trade StBELLTtsjelgn, to spend the Christmas hol-
idays with her parents, at Dllworth.

Mrs. W. C. Lovejoy has returned

Co To The'

0DE0N
208 S, Tryon.

Meet Me at The

RINK

SEBVIOE

is 0home after spending several wees
in New Tork.

Bananas
Wholesale a specialty.

Delivered anywhere
in the city.

TRAKERS I COMPANY, 303 West Iraia St.

Mrs. Julian H. Taliaferro, who has
been spending some time in the city
with her father. Mr. J. P. Caldwell,
will leave for New Tork,
Where she will join her husband and
live in tho future. Mew Dolls

P. M. 2.30 to 5 fvcnini 8 lo 10.30DRAUGHON'S
amine them for yourself.

If you want something

Among the guests at the Central
Hotel lnt night wore Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Townspnd. Mrs. O. C. gpauldlng
and Miss Clara Tqwnsend, of Lumber-to- n.

Mrs. Frank Armfield. of Monroe,
whs among the guests at the Hotel
Buford last evening.

The Daughters of the American
Revolution will meet this afternoon
at 4 o'clock with Mrs. U. P.

Raleigh, Colombia, KnosvUle, Atlanta.
I Colleges In 14 Slates. POSITION H

seeured or monoy REFUNDED. Also THIS MORNING
for a

Nice Xmas Present
a

teach Ox siAiu Catalogue will con-
vince you that Draughon's la TH1
BUST. Call or send m iU

PERSONAL.

Fifty

Cent
at k very modest cost, this

A Pew Of

"Get it at Hawleya"

Just Look at the Good

Things at Hawley's

Pharmacy.

Quaint Dutch Flsures for
Den Decorations, Stiver Bcls- -,

sors. Silver Work Sets. Silver
Manicure Rets, exquisite Jap-
anese Card Receivers, fancy
Khavlng Patlr. Children's dain-
ty Toilet Sets. Baby Brushes
and Combs In attractive styles;
Military Brushes that always
appeal so strongly to men;
Holiday Candles, ITolldny Sta-
tionery, pretty Paper Weights,
artistic Ash Receivers,- hand-
some Hair Brushes, Leather
floods. Including Card Cases,
Bill Books and .Purses; at-
tractive Pictures... in many
styles; lovely : Work Bsskets,
pretty .Mirror. Cigars. In Xmat
slses and Tiacksge.

. Theso and moro at

(lie Movement of a Number of Peo-
ple. Visitors and Others.

Mr. John E. Miller has returned
from an extended business trip .to
Richmond and Norfolk, Va. '
. Mr. W. C. Hlnson spent yesterday
at Greensboro on business.

Mr. J. R. Wooden, of Birmingham.

is it, and it is at

Lubin
Furniture The TilingsAla., is spending a few flays in the city

with relatives and friends en route to
Richmond, Va.. where he. with his BUYS TO-DAT- !wife, will spond the Christmas ho 11

days with relatives.
Mr. O. F. Mason, of the Dallas bar, We Dave Forspent yesterday in the city on bust

ness. CompanyAmong the out-of-to- peopls here
yesterday were , Messrs. R. D. Sams

The Biggest and Finest Line

of Dolls we have ever shown

opened up last night and will

be ready for selling this morn-

ing. Don't forget to compare

Prices. We have here now

and K. v. uumiter. or Greensboro.

Many bargains in
beautiful and artistic
Framed Pictures.

Many of llieni would
be good values at $1.00
to $1.50 each.

See our north win- -

Mr. T. 8, Kprlnkle. of
spent yeaterdsy 1n the city,

at the Central.
Mr. John T. Smith, of Atlanta. Ga..

Hawley's Pharmacy
t

' Is spending a few days In,- - the city 'rjione 11. iTryoa and 6th sis., witn nis orotner, jr. u. b. Nmith.

Christmas

Presents
Mr. R. E. Austin of Albemarle,

was a visitor in iviariotta yesterday.
Among the guests at the Central

H dow.;,, jresterday wa Mr. J. ,W, KlIHan. of
wsyireavme. , i, r

unr. i;. x weoo. or Biatcsvilie, spent the handsomest DollsU K T II Hi ever, iyesterday In Charlotte
Mr. R. O. , Kennedy of; Bessemer

t .' Ft inant vatar1aw. Im Ka (e w. Oalendm-Th- a .prettiest Fifty ottered at popular pneese ;;:ixHOLIDAY
It Will

...'AS-- '. Im.-- . fl.:.'"j'...e .i.-- ;

Disagreeable '
Water Color Calendar you
ever saw, 25c. '';:p;!'s. ".

'

I - 0 Mm j sift BBS V VV"
i'V 'nc Ituest at the Buford. ;. .

; Mr. B. K. Wilklns. of Klnston, Waaf , among the vlstors here yesterday..
Solicitor Herlot Clarkeon returned

I. to the elty yesterday from Llnoolnton,
U'"1 where-h- e attended the criminal term
. of the Lincoln Ku per lor Court . ,
v Hon. T. FV Klutts, of Ralisbury was

Cents Sfift Our Winnow DisnfavBooks, Books, ChristmasSEASORa visitor in tne, city yesterday,. being Books All at cost.ea 4 ;'v
A..ii'.

Bibles At iVf wholesale
ine iubii p nn son, Mr. li.r. Klutts,

JL'ASry-,- i '..,",j:'f.V vn,,,;!f. V Among the Visitors In the city last
; evening were Messrs, J. Y, and . T.

i - O. Hamrlck, of , Hholby. ;. .,- -

usekeepers ; are .' nonr Eachprices. ,:XfH
i Mr.' T. J. Taylor, of 'A Warren ton.

PicturesFramed:! and; , wss registered., at ' the Ci ntral last
,

;.jiight.;'--';' .': .'. ; v.

unframed. t;- - ; .

plannlnf tor f the ."Holiday
Reason and laca ; Curtains.
Blankets, ' etc;, f, must i be

'cleansed' and - In " madineis,
Work of , thls klni ' receive
the best attention, and .s we
will b pleased jo serve you;
'rhone 1 : , :.; ,'

V,. i
v C V '.'',":

' wdrk V; washlnjg at ome : this
winter. : It will' be dangerous'
work, too.--- ;y,.. l-yf-

:j-'x- "
,

'
,, la Jt wise ' to expose. yourV

self to ' the ' sudden-- ' change
from a hot, steamy kitchen to
the cold, bitter, windy' outside
work of hanging tip clothes?.

& I it worth horieefly, in
It when for sc. it pound you

Come and see or . your
self , '.trt? - ,

7"f1

while theyikst, ;

Stone&Baninser

v Company,

Hookwllcrs ami 8lstloners, .

can escape It alL

; Mr, r Howard Gale. btwlnes man.ogger of the "Hohy Tolty" ('omptnv.
'; Is spending to-d-ay in (he city on buil-- '.

; net.' v.: ' ;', - r .

', vAmong s at 'the'1 Ruford
" last night Were Messrs. J. M. Msupln

'and F. If. Cuehlng. of Salisbury.
v, Messrs. J. M, .Blk n-- t fl'homiu 3.

. Jerome, of Monroe, wers among thv
' visitors in the city yestrlay, '

,

. ' . Mr. Q M.. Welsh, of' Oreenxboro,
wss registered ' at th Buford text

'' "'sTbt "r ' ' '"-- ' -- ' K f, o
HoueSTers always itsve good luk"

whn they iim llliio Rlhbun Ommi ami
Vsnllls... AbolutolyMir,. (9 twli- - pu

' tmr ! ttie- - ''Hu TOMr Tlnvur"- - t
perfection. ;k fur the Sie.-Um- .

s

nrvfousio DJKOiJ -
l.lll 'Mtl sW I I I i I"Correct Lnnndcrliig,.' '

tfcarlclle" Stcain ; launiry
f - '." "'i 4'

Launderera, Dyers, Cloanera,
1 "219 Sooth Tryoa Street' :

West Fifth St. At Cuurcii. dJAIlY
The Always Busy Ctcro,

,'! WSMi


